Registration and Call for Abstracts

now open at:  http://emc2016.socminpet.it/

Building on the success of the first EMC held in Frankfurt in 2012, the second European Mineralogical Congress will be held at PalaCongressi, Rimini, Italy, from 11 to 15 September 2016.

An exciting program includes 42 technical sessions spread in the following scientific Themes:
Mantle petrology and geochemistry • Magmatism and volcanology • Metamorphism • Applied mineralogy • Mineral physics • Mineralogical crystallography • Mineral diversity and evolution • Planetary materials and processes • Mineral deposits and raw materials • Low-T geochemistry • Geochronology • Geomicrobiology and biomineralogy • Mineralogical sciences for climate change • Environmental and medical mineralogy • Advanced analytical techniques • Archaeometry, care and preservation,

and six plenary lectures given by:
Karen Appel, Liane Benning, Rod Ewing, Emilio Galán, Frank Melcher and Marco Scambelluri,

plus Field Trips, a social program for accompanying persons, Societies’ meetings, ...

... and, of course, warm Italian hospitality!

**deadline May 9, 2016**